July 25, 2012

Campus Highlights

Initial payment deadline for fall is Aug. 6
Students must pay 50 percent of their account balance by Aug. 6. Awards for financial aid, scholarships or other aid will be applied to student accounts prior to the Aug. 6 deadline. Failure to make this payment will result in cancellation of the student’s class schedule. To learn more about the payment policy, visit www.uab.edu/whentopay.

Three Blazers named C-USA top scholar athletes
UAB baseball player Keith DePew, cross-country runner Rhiannon Johns and basketball player TaRonda Randall were named the top Scholar Athletes in Conference USA for their respective sports. The awards are based on GPA, athletic achievement and service.

Use the ultimate move-in guide to reduce chaos
Find move-in dates, packing list, directions — everything you need to smoothly transition into on-campus housing.

One tank treasure — The Wilcox Co./Camden, AL project
UAB business students are participating in the 2012 Wilcox Co./Camden, AL project to engage members of the community in discussions to help to improve economic development. Follow their progress on their blog.

UAB Football Fan Day at the Galleria Aug. 25
Join new UAB Football head coach Garrick McGee and the 2012 Blazer squad as they host UAB Football Fan Day in the Riverchase Galleria Mall food court area from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 25. The event is free and will feature a pep rally, an autograph session, photo opportunities and more.

Football’s Hubbard named preseason All-Conference
UAB senior offensive tackle Chris Hubbard has been named to the 2012 Coaches Preseason All-Conference USA team. Hubbard returns to anchor the Blazer offensive line in 2012.

Open tryouts for UAB Cross Country, Track & Field
The UAB cross country and track and field teams will hold open tryouts for full-time students interested in walking on. The coaches will hold an informational meeting shortly after classes begin in mid-August at a date to be announced. For more information or if you have any questions, contact Coach Kurt Thomas at kt89@uab.edu or 934-7248 or Coach Tony Houchin at thouchin@uab.edu or 934-7236.

Questions?
Direct questions about GreenMail to greenmail@uab.edu or 205-975-5533.

Links
Academic Catalogs
BlazeRadio
Clinical Trials
Contact Student Life
Friend us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Kaleidoscope
UAB Student Handbook

GreenMail
GreenMail is an official communication of the University of Alabama at Birmingham that delivers news, announcements and information of particular interest to and for the benefit of its students. It is published electronically as a service of the offices of the Provost, Student Affairs, Public Relations & Marketing, and Information Technology, and is a recommended alternative to mass e-mails.
One Stop Student Services available
Get answers to your questions about your student account, financial aid and registration in one place. If we can't help you on the spot, we'll do the legwork for you or connect you to the appropriate resource. Contact us at onestop@uab.edu, 934-4300 or in person in HUC 118.

Interested in reading to patients?
Learn ways you can bring comfort to others at uab.edu/healingwords. Direct questions to Healingwords@uab.edu or bdnguyen@uab.edu.

SHP to offer new elective courses
If you are interested in the health-care industry, two new elective courses will offered this fall by the Department of Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences in the School of Health Professions.

Get your Online Express Training at Lister Hill
Already know how to use the basic features of EndNote X5? Then our "Beyond the Basics" class at 5 p.m. July 25 is for you. Other online classes this week include "Using IRAP to Find Funding Opportunities" at 5 p.m. July 26 and "EndNote Web" at 10 a.m. July 27. Register at www.uab.edu/lister/events. Call 934-2230 with any questions.

WBHM selects 2012-13 community advisory board
Public Radio WBHM 90.3 FM, a listener–supported service of UAB, has announced the 2012-2013 membership of its Friends of WBHM community advisory board. The role of the Friends is to give the station a voice in the community promoting public radio and its mission in North Central Alabama. WBHM's programming also is aired on WSGN 91.5 FM and online at www.wbhm.org.

Campus Events

Make final rounds in WBHM's Radio Clinic
In this final week of clinic, listen to "Q with Jian Ghomeshi" at 7 p.m. followed by "On Being" at 8 p.m. plus jazz from "Tuxedo Junction" every weekend in July at 9 p.m. in cooperation with Samford University's WVSU 91.1 FM. Then give us your diagnosis in a short survey and help write a prescription for programming change. Submit feedback to programming@wbhm.org or through Facebook and Twitter. For more information and a program schedule go to wbhm.org.

CAS Research Office to offer IRB training session today
The College of Arts and Sciences Research Office has partnered with the UAB Institutional Review Board — which approves, monitors and reviews biomedical and behavioral research involving humans — to offer a training session to be held from 6 to 8 p.m. July 25 in Heritage Hall Room 125. This session is an introduction to the IRB as a requirement for any research involving human participants.

Rock legend Lindsey Buckingham to perform July 26
"An Intimate Evening with Lindsey Buckingham" will begin at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 26 in UAB's Alys Stephens Center. Tickets are $69.50, $60.50 and $49.50. Call 975-2787 or visit www.AlysStephens.org for tickets or for more information.

Guitarist Eric Essix to celebrate CD release with July 28 concert
Birmingham's own Eric Essix will debut his new, self-titled CD with a celebratory concert July 28 in UAB's Alys Stephens Performing Arts Center.

UAB Gospel Choir to present inspirational concert July 29
The UAB Gospel Choir will present a special Sunday night summer concert of inspirational music, including favorites by
the late Walter Hawkins, Milton Brunson and the legendary Mattie Moss Clark, at 7 p.m. Sunday, July 29.

**UAB CIA|JFR to host inaugural Cyber Security Day**
The UAB Center for Information Assurance and Joint Forensics Research will host its inaugural Cyber Security Day Tuesday, at 11 a.m. Tuesday, July 31 in Campbell Hall Room 405 with a presentation on insight in network centric behavioral authentication from Vir V. Phoha, Ph.D., W.W. Chew Endowed Professor of Computer Science of Louisiana Tech University. It will be followed by a 12:30 p.m. reception at the UAB Alumni House.

**Join the American Red Cross Club Sept. 4**
Interested in joining the American Red Cross Club at UAB? Join them for more information at an orientation at 6 p.m. Sept. 4 in HUC 411.

**Nursing to host open house Sept. 15**
The School of Nursing will host an Open House from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15. Programs to be covered include RN-BSN, Accelerated Master’s in Nursing Pathway, Master’s in Nursing, Doctor of Nursing Practice and Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing. Register online or direct questions to Stephanie Hamberger, 934-5483 or ssallen@uab.edu.

**CHECK ONLINE CALENDAR FOR LATEST EVENTS**
The UAB Campus Calendar at www.uab.edu/calendar is updated daily with campus events, activities and deadlines, and the “Calendars” link on the UAB home page takes you straight there. Postings can include detailed information, photos and links to sites or related events. Check out the FAQs for more information.

**Need More Information?**
The Division of Student Affairs can provide more information on a variety of student activities, services and facilities, including registration, academic advising, scholarships, financial aid, on-campus housing, food service, career services, student support services, counseling, student life and services for international scholars and students. Call 205-934-4175.